
Methods of payment: questions

Task 1(a) You are a Cashier working at Reyking Ltd and have been asked to prepare a cheque for £382.57

payable to Kilocare Ltd. Today is 8th November 2019. Complete the cheque below

BANK OF MIRTH PLC

10 Mill Road, Liverpool Date 08/11/2019

Payee KILOCARE LIMITED

Amount £

Cheque no. Sort code Account no. Signed on behalf of Reyking Ltd

00104 33-22-99 10292773

Task 1(b) On 08/11/2019, you receive the following cheques. Are there are reasons why the cheques could

not be banked?

Bob's Bank PLC

Revo House, London, NW1 6TT Date 18/11/2019

Payee

Amount One thousand and 40 pounds and £

sixty pence only

Cheque no. Sort code Account no. J Smith

202650 00-66-77 98765432

Severana Bank plc This cheque can be banked

Levet House, Keighley, BD20 6HH Date 19/10/2019

Payee

Amount Six hundred and twenty two pounds £

and 33p only

Cheque no. Sort code Account no. on behalf of Gregson  Ltd

164989 33-55-96 89461511

The cheque is post-dated and 

forty has been recorded as 40

REYKING LTD

1,040.60

J Smith

622.33

K Gregson

382.57Three hundred and eighty two pounds and

fifty seven pence only

REYKING LTD
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Lucra Bank Ltd

Kurce Hall, Mexborough Date 01/11/2019
Payee

Amount Forty five pounds only £

Cheque no. Sort code Account no. T B Balance

88892 66-84-77 56489499

Heavy Bank plc

1 Town Lane, Doncaster Date 01/11/2018

Payee

Amount Two thousand five hundred pounds £

only

Cheque no. Sort code Account no. On behalf of Jessop Tanks

4894 88-62-79 19871926

Lord Bank Ltd

9 Bold Building, Leeds Date 02/11/2019
Payee

Amount £

Cheque no. Sort code Account no. P Swithenson

88892 66-84-77 56489490

The amount in words is 

different to the amount in 

figures

The cheque is dated more 

than six months before 

08/11/2019

The cheque has not been 

signed and the words and 

numbers don't match

Reyking Ltd

40.50

54.72Fifty four pounds and seventy 

pence only

Trey Balance

Reyking Ltd

2,500.00

O Jessop

Reyking Ltd
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Countess Bank plc

1 Tower Street, Manchester Date 31/10/2019

Payee

Amount One hundred and four pounds £

and forty pence only

Cheque no. Sort code Account no. James Kirkwood

00928 64-87-77 866000440

Task 2 For the cheque below, identify:

The payee James Space

The drawer Brunhilde Luther

The drawee Moneybags Bank plc

Moneybags Bank plc

21 Carat House, Leeds, LS1 1AA Date 12/12/2019
Pay

Amount £

Cheque no. Sort code Account no. Brunhilde Luther

1052 28-97-43 48674260

The cheque has not been 

signed by James Kirkwood

James Space

51.73

Reyking Ltd

104.40

L Fowler

only

B Luther

Fifty one pounds and seventy three pence
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Task 3

Identify the most appropriate method for paying the following:

[Select from Cash, BACS, CHAPS, Faster Payment Service, Company credit card]

Purchases of petrol or diesel by the sales force whilst they are Credit card

visiting customers

A £475,000 deposit on a property purchase to be paid to the business' CHAPS

solicitors

A tax liability of £19,253 payable to HMRC Faster payment service

Postage cost of an items to be sent using the Post Office's Special Cash

Delivery service at a cost of £12.80

Net wages totalling £30,174 to be paid by the end of the week BACS

An amount of £8,158 payable to a supplier and which is due by the end Faster payment service

of the day

An amount of £137,500 payable to a supplier and which is due by the CHAPS

end of the day

Task 4

Identify which of the following payments would have an immediate impact on the business' bank balance

NB. By immediate we mean that the money will have left the account on the same day

Payment

BACS payment of £12,340 X

Payment of £62,000 using CHAPS X

Cheque payment of £933

Payment of £87 using cash from the till

Goods costing £560 paid using the company credit card

Payment of electricity bill using by direct debit X

Payment of £4,700 using a banker's draft X

Task 5

Which of the following items should be checked before a cheque is accepted from a customer?

Tick

Cheque number

The cheque is not dated more than 3 months before the current date

The name of the payee X

Account and sort code

The amount in words agrees to the amount in figures X

That the cheque will not be dishonoured

Immediate impact (tick)

Amount Payment method
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Task 6

A business' bank balance at the start of Monday was £2,465. During Monday, the following payments

were made by the business

Cheque issued to a supplier for £188

Debit card payment for petrol £55

BACS direct credit payment to employees for £992

Purchase of goods costing £1,012 by credit card

Payment of £200 to a supplier using the Faster Payments Service

Payment of £12 for stationery paid for using cash from the safe

£150 cash drawn from the bank

Assuming no other bank transactions occurred on Monday calculate the amount of money held at

the bank at the end of Monday

2465-55-992-200-150 £ 1,068

Task 7

Match the following situations with the most appropriate payment method

NB. Payment methods may be used more than once

Situation

postage in person

Make a payment to a solicitor in respect

of the acquisition of a property

Direct debit

Standing order

Cheque

Debit card

CHAPS

Cash

amount to the same recipient

Make a payment to Yorkshire Water

by phone

Make monthly payments of different

amounts to a utility provider

Make a payment by post to a supplier

Make regular payments of the same

Payment method

Make a non-automated payment for


